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MR. DALY TO KEEP

WORK HE NOW HAS

Commissioner-Elec- t Baker to
Succeed to Departments
Mr. Brewster Relinquishes.

MAYOR ANNOUNCES POLICY

Head of Water Bureau Reported to
Have Promised With

Other Members or Council as
Price for Holding Place.

Following completion yesterday by
City Auditor Barbur of the official
count of votes cast in the recent elec-

tion, showing that George L. Baker
and C. A. Bigelow were elected Com-

missioners. Mayor Albee made the an-

nouncement that there will be no
change in the departments other than
the replacing Commissioner Brewster
by Commissioner-elec- t Baker.

Mr. Baker will be placed at the head
of the Department of Public Affairs,
which takes in the Park Bureau, the
Lgal Bureau, the Free Employment
Bureau and the Public Auditorium and
the City Hall Bureau. Mr. Baker will
take up the work of this department
on July 1 where Mr. Brewster leaves
off on the last day of June. Commis-
sioner Brewster said yesterday that
when his term expires he will take
a week off to rest at home, after which
he will go into the practice of law.
He has made no definite arrangements
for his law office as yet.

Peace Ram.r Heard.
The fact that all department heads

are to remain as they are, with the
single change of the Public Affairs
Department, is attributed largely, it is
said, to a treaty of peace between
Mayor Albee and Commissioner Daly.

'It was thought at first that the Mayor
would take the Water Bureau from
Commissioner Daly, owing to the fact
that the Mayor was not entirely satis-
fied with the administration of that
bureau.

It is said the troubles were patched
up by Mr. Daly agreeing to work closer
to the City Council with his administra-
tive affairs than he has in the past.
It is said he will submit all matters
to the Council before putting them into
operation, instead of going ahead large-
ly upon his own Initiative with mat-- ,

ters of importance in the operation of
the Water 'Bureau.

The Mayor yesterday complimented
Commissioner-elec- t Baker upon the ex-
cellent vote he received. "It is a dis-
tinct honor to be the first Commis-
sioner to be elected on first choice
votes under our preferential system."
said the Mayor. "I am confident that
Mr. Baker is groins to make a splendid
Commissioner."

Assignments to Be Made July J.
The assignment of the Commissioners

to their respective departments will be
put through officially on July 1 in com-
pliance with the provisions of the city
charter. The Mayor said yesterday, how-
ever, that he has his mind fully made up
and intends no changes from the ar-
rangement he has announced.

With Commissioner-elec- t Baker in
charge of the Department of Public
Affairs there is a question as to what
his policy will be toward J. O. Convill,
park superintendent. There is no ques-
tion but that all the other bureau heads
in the department will remain. This
includes City Attorney LaRoche. It
is said to be quite likely also that Mr.
Convill will remain.

It is thought Commissioner HigeloSv
has abandoned his plan to seek the
dismissal of City Treasurer Adams, whowas Mr. Bigelow's nearest opponent in
the election. At first, it is said, Mr.
Kigelow was strong for the immediate
dismissal of Mr. Adams, but it is saidhe has abandoned the plan because ofhis inability to get a sufficient num-
ber -- of members of the City Council
to back him up.

CODE REVISION IS OPPOSED
Permission for on

Buildings Xow Held XTnfair.

Proposals of the city building code
revision committee to amend the build-ing ordinances to that on

buildings of one and two stories height
can be erected within the restricted
zone of the city will be aired before
the City Council next Wednesday. On
that day the ordinance providing thechanges will be up for final passage.

C. Lewis Meade, representing a num-
ber of owners of fireproof buildings,appeared before the Council Wednesday
and urged against permitting thechange. He said it would not be justto those who have built fireproof struc-
tures to take down the bars now andpermit the construction of buildings
with brick or concrete walls and frame
interior construction. He said that in
addition to increasing the fire insur-
ance rate on the- - large buildings thechange would place the expensive fire-
proof structures in competition witn
the cheaper structures of non-firepro- of

construction.

SCHOOL VOTING PASSED ON

Hcsristration 'ot Held Necessity ir
Property Is Owned.

Following the rccejpt of many inquir-
ies as to the qualifications of voters at
the school election next Saturday, from
12 to 8, R. H. Thomas, school clerk, has
obtained an opinion from the legal firm
of Nicholas & McCoy, attorneys for the
School Board, as to the requirement in
the new law that all voters must be
enrolled on the registration books in
order to be eligible to cast ballots.

It is held that If the judges at the
various polling places are satisfied as
to other qualifications, such as own-
ing property, etc., one may properly be
allowed to vote, even though his name
does not appear on the registration
books.

MARY C. BARTLETT DEAD

Head of Private School for Children
Passes Suddenly.

PORTLAND, Or., June 17. (To theKditor.) Eight years ag-- Miss Mary
C. Bartlett arrived in Portland with
her sister. Miss Gussle Bartlett, to
make this their home, after lifelong
residence in New York City, which was
also their birthplace. In that time they
have endeared themselves to a remark-ably large circle of friends, who were
greatly grieved to learn of the sudden
death of Miss Mary C. Bartlett June
13 at her home at 680 Flanders street.
About two months ago she suffered a
fall, which somewhat disabled her, and
about a week before her death her
wrist was broken in another fall and
these accidents were a shock to the al-
ready weakened heart, which refused

to rally, and she slipped away most
peacefully last Sunday morning.

Since coming to Portland Miss Bart-
lett has .conducted a small private
school for children. Which has been
highly appreciated by the parents, and
the little ones learned to love her fond-
ly. In New York she had given their
entire education to children of several
prominent families, and there as well
as here her work was characterized
by the utmost thoroughness. This has
borne and will continue to bear fruit-
age in the lives of those who have
been fortunate enough to come under
the . influence of her training. into
which she Introduced strong moral and
religious elements.

Miss Bartlett early developed a tal
ent for music and received a fine mu-
sical education. Her success in teach-
ing that art was marked, as also in
French, in which she specialized, for
she was noted for her perfect accent,
although acquired in America. She
was a member of the Oratorio Society
of New York under the leadership of
the elder Damrosch and his son, Wal-
ter. 'As a protege of J. G. Holland
she essayed poetry and other writing
and composed a number of fugitive
verses, some of which were published.

She was a devoted church woman
and at once identified herself with
Trinity parish and Its activities. The
home of these sisters has been the
center of unstinted hospitality, and not
only have their friends tasted its joys,
but many a discouraged or homeless
person has been warmed and fed in its
comforting Christian atmosphere.

EMILY L1NDSLEY ROSS.

W. G. LEE IS EXPECTED

TRAISMEX'S PRESIDENT TO VISIT
BROTHERHOOD TOMORROW.

Banquet and Other Entertainment Ar-

ranged and Prominent Men
Are to Hear Leader.

W. G. Lee, of Cleveland, O., presi-
dent of the grand lodge of the Broth-
erhood of Railroad Trainmen, which
numbers approximately 150,000 mem-
bers, is due to arrive in Portland on
the Shasta Limited from San Fran-
cisco at 1:50 o'clock tomorrow.

Mr. Lee will remain Jn Portland un-
til 11:30 o'clock Sunday night, when
he will depart for Seattle. Members
of Sunset Lodge, No. 130, of Portland,
are planning to give him a hearty re-
ception when he reaches this city.

A reception committee composed of
F. J. Damon, of the O.-- R. & N.,
chairman; C. - Francis, of the South-
ern Pacific; W. W. Northcutt, of the
Southern Pacific, and K. C. FraTncis, at-
torney, formerly of the O.-- R. & N
will meet Mr. Lee and Mrs. Lee, who
is accompanying him. at the depot, and
escort them to the Imperial Hotel.

That night, Mr. Lee will be guest of
honor at a big banquet at the Com-
mercial Club under the auspices of
Sunset Lodge, at which members of
the lodge, railroad officials of Port-
land and prominent citizens will bepresent. United States Senators Cham-
berlain and Lane and C. N. McArthur,Representative in Congress, have been
invited to be special guests of the
railroad trainmen.

Mr. Lee will speak at a meetingopen to members of the Brotherhoodof Railroad Trainmen only at 1:30
o'clock Sunday in Eagle's Hall, 264
Madison street. At 7:30 o'clock Sundaynight he will attend a joint meeting In
the same hall of members of the Broth-
erhood of Railroad Trainmen, Order ofRailroad Conductors, Brotherhood ofLocomotive Firemen and Enginemen
and Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-
neers.

Mr. Lee is making a complete tour
of the Western cities. From Portlandhe goes to Tacoma. Seattle. Vancouver
and Victoria, B. C, and thence Eastover the Canadian Pacific.

GIRLS ARRANGE MEETING

SIA'DAY SCHOOL. MAIDS TO ATTKXD
SALEM SESSION JUNE 25-S- 7.

Programme of Talks, Special Music and
Entertainment Provided tor Con-

ference at Week-En- d.

The third annual girls' conferencefor Western Oregon of the State Sun-
day School Association will be held inSalem June l'5-2- 7. The girls over thestate are taking a great deal of interest
in the programme which they are ar-
ranging. Saturday morning, under asymposium on "Glimpses of a Girl,"eight girls will discuss the followingtopics: "Tie Girl in the Church andSunday School," "The Girl in the Home "
"The Girl in School." "The Girl in
Athletics and Play," "The Girl and HerBooks," "The Girl in Her Dream Life,"
"The Girl With Her Boy Friends." and
"The Girl in Business."

Principal among the speakers for theconference are Mrs. L. M. Ormsby, of
Boise. Idaho; Miss Georgia Wicker, of
Portland Y. W. C. A.; Mrs. CharlesParks, of Salem, and Rev. Charles A.Phipps, of Portland.

The conference opens Friday with aparty given by the Salem girls, atwhich there will be short talks bygirls, special music and fun. During
the recreation period Saturday after-noon visits will be made to the publicbuildings of Salem.

Every Sunday school class of girlsover 13 is asked to send delegates.Delegates will have free entertainment.The railroads are to give reducedrates. Names of delegates should besent in advance to Miss Laura Heist,
828 North Commercial street, Salem.

POLICE BAND IS LAUDED

Prominent Musical Director at Fair
Compliments Portland.

In a letter to E. B. Duffcy, of Port-
land, Patrick Conway, leader of the
Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition Band and
one of the leading musical directors of
the United States, compliments the
Portl and Police Band members upon
the showing they made at the fair. Theletter says:

"I heard the Police Band of Portland
several times during their visit at theExposition and was much impressed
with the organization. They play fine
and make a splendid appearance on thestreet. I met quite a number of the
members and they are all gentlemen.
Altogether, I "think the City of Portland
should feel very proud of Its musicalorganization."

CHURCH RATIFIES UNION

Hawthorne Park Presbyterians Vote
for Consolidation Plan.

The congregation of Hawthorne
Park 'Presbyterian Church Wednesday
night met and rati tied the proposed con-
solidation with the Third Presbyterian
Church. The two churches will form
the new Central Presbyterian Church.Tonight the Third Presbyterian
Church congregation will meet to take
similar action.

The formal ratification will then be
presented, probably tonight, to the
Portland presbytery now in session for
approval. The transfer of property to
the Central Church will then be made.
As soon as the new church organization
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Today We Set Another Record for Sacrifice Prices on Quality Goods in

Our Friday Surprise (1-Sd-

)

Children'sSemi-Mad- e

Dresses

98c
Reg. $1.98 to 22S

"Marietta" dresses, sizes 2,
4 and 6 years. Sheer batiste.
Imitation band embroidery.
Easily finished.

Firat Floor, 6th-S-t. BldK.

Women's New
Neckwear.

35c
75c to $1.00 Qualities

Very fine neckwear. 600
pieces to close out. Collars,vestees, pleated, hand-embroider-

white and colors;
3 for 1.

First Floor, 6th-S- t- Bldg.

Embroidery
Strips, Each

25
50c, $1 Vals. Included

Manufacturer's strip sale,
edges and Insertions, great
variety of designs; 1 to
widths, 44 and 5-- lengths.

First Floor, 6th-S- t. Bldg.

Women's
Waists

96c
Extra Friday Special

Tailored and dressy models
in plain and fancy voiles,
madras and batiste. Long and
short sleeves, low necks.Fifth Floor, 6th-S- t. Bldg.

Children's
Coats

$6.75 to $8.95 Grades
Balance of this season's

slocks, many styles, sizes 2
to 6 years. Great bargains in
stylish Tittle coats.

Fifth Floor, th-S- t. Bids.

White Wash
Gloves

39c
Women's Two-Clas- p

Fine imported quality Short
C h a m o i s e tte Wash Gloves.
AYhite. and some with black
embroidered backs. A splendid
value.

First Floor, Slxth-S- t. Bldg.

Women's New
Panama Hats

75c
Were $1.50 and $2.50

Also Milan and hemp hat
shapes, best styles and col-
ors, regularly $2 to J 8 at
one-ha- lf price.

.Second Floor, 6th-S- t. Bldg.

Child's
High Chair

$1.59 '

Our Reg. $2 Chairs
Well made, golden oak gloss

finish, with large roomy cane
seat. Large, detachable table.
Well balanced.Temporary Annex, 8th Fir.

is effected trustees and elders will be
appointed and active work will be
taken up.

JOVIANS TO HEAR SENATOR

Mr. Chamberlain to Make Address
at Luncheon of Organization.

Senator Chamberlain will deliver an
address on the subject of "Oregon and
Its Possibilities" at a luncheon by the
Jovian League this noon at the Benson
Hotel.

will be an entertaining feature

Best by Any Teat

"Butterick"
Patterns

They have Just
been awarded the
Grand Prize at the
P a n a ma Exposi-
tion at 'Frisco.

Wash Dresses Only $5.00

Buy Kodak and Kodak Supplies Here

Women's friber
Silk Hose

29c
Black, White, Colors

Splendid quality fiber silk
boot hose, lisle tops, extra
reinforced heela and toes.
All sizes.

x First Flor, Otta-S- t. Bldg.

Women's

35
50c and 65c Qualities

I. isle and mercerized lisle,
with crocheted yokes. Regu-
lar sizes only. Sample lot of
well-know- n make: 3 for 95c.

Second Floor, Uth-S- t. Bldg.

.

'

Fifth Slxth-S- t. Bldg.and obi.

Size 18x36
Inches

37c
Were "50c

Size
Inches

Were 63c

COVE OYSTERS. PARROT.BAT,-TIMOR-K,

4 OUNCE
05 3 CANS

CHALLENGE
FRESH. I' II A G R A ft T,
LBS. 9.'.. --LB. . . A. V V
MOUNT VERNON MILK. Q

CANS, 6 CANS FOR wiu

IX

consisting of Chinese dance by the
Phillips children. To make the affair

attractive, handsome and serv-
iceable prize will be awarded to some

man.

OPPOSE ELECTION CHANGE
festival Auxiliary Wants Board of

Governors Cliosen in 1915.

Perpetuation of the method of elec-
tion of the Board of Governors of the
Rose Festival and the system of organ-
ization of the auxiliary as in was

Wednesday night in a resolu

iaor
Tnsr Quality' Sto

v r

R Of POXTL
SbcUvXorriamv Alder Sta.

In this group are four-
teen effective styles, four
of which are illustrated.
You may- - plain,
striped or dotted voiles
and dainty dimities. The
fashionable feature of col-

ored trimmings is carried
out many of these
frocks white voile is
combined black or
colored striped or checked
materials, or there are
embroidered effects in
pink, rose, gold, blue or
black. Lace, embroidery,
batiste and organdie col-

lars and cuffs finish all
these frocks. for
misses and for women up
to 44 bust. $5.

Floor, Bldg.

Your

Vests

48c

Alain

Aluminum
Preserving

Kettles
89c

Were $1.60
Made of pure

and guaranteed to last 10
years. Full size.

with well-rivet- ed

bails.Temporary 3d Fir.

New Hand-Embroidere- d

Japan'se
Kimono
$1.98
Usually $2.75
Direct from Japan.

Japanese crepe, pink,
old blue, rose, light
blue and navy.
White daisies hand-embroider-

Made
in Japanese fashion
with loose sleeves

Floor,

in
21x43

S1ZK. OCp
DOZEN

BRAND,
IQCp

SMALL

more

lucky

1915
favored

27x54
Inches

67c
Were $1.00

NO. 1 CARTONS, 4 FOR

AN D
nK.

select

in

with

Sizes

Ponrth Slxth-S- t.

-

Annex,

ONLY

Size

.EACtim. K-rO- Vf

Arcade, Floor, Sixth-Stre- et Building.

aluminum

Seamless,

Children's
Oxfords,

95c
Usually $2-$3.- 50

calfskin.youths',

.Summer
Corsets

50c
Were $1.00 $1.50

$1.50 $2.50 Values
Children's

Beach
Rompers

79c
Crepes, poplins cham-bra- y

materials, in dozens of
colors combinations.
Some made white
contrasting colored belts,
collars cuffs. Broken
sortments. Mothers
advantage of romper
special.

Rich greens, "blues, browns, very effective stencilled patterns.

COFb'EE.

OLOSS STARCH, RIVERSIDE,
:25c

WAFFLE FLOUR. CLOW'S Q.
WELL-KNOW- N MAKE. Jb
NAPTHA SOAP. ECONOMY Qn
BRAND. BARS 3ll

1913

r.

to
in

and

FOR

Size 30x60
Inches

85c

NEW

tion unanimously by the Rose
Festival Auxiliary at the Hotel Multno-
mah. Eleven organizations were repre-
sented at the meeting.

Dr. A. K. Higgs presided as chairman,
and Mrs. Harriett Hendee as

adopted was as follows:
Whereas, The Rose being civic

benefit to the city and people at large;
therefore be

Resolved, first. That the Board of Gov-
ernors be elected for the year 101i, in
ll15; that fraternal organizations,
civic bodies And clubs be by
committee of three from each or-
ganization, civic body: third, that
these compose the Rose
auxiliary, to the organization that
they represent. 1..

C. C. CKOU.

emoval Sales
A. Safe Deposit!

Our Fur
Storage

Vaults afford theutmost toyour furssafeguard themagainst fire,
loss.

Pr.

Black or tan Boys"
girls' and misses'

sizes. 11 to 2 and 2V4 to 44.Pair
Third Floor, 8th-S- t. 3 Ids.

and
Made of net. Low and

medium bust, long hip lines.No exchanges, phone ordersor credits. Sizes 19 to 30.
Fifth Floor, Cth-S- t. Bldg.

One Like Cut
and

and
with or

I

Sale of Deltox Rugs Today

I
I
I

6

-

Festival

M,
as-- l(

will
this

PKG.

Floor, Slxth-S- t. Bldg.

Size 36x72
Inches

$1.19
$1.25

Temporary Annex Seventh Kloor

Blue Ribbon Butter, Roll 59c
TOMATO SOUP, N W KR
BEST WUAUi r, UUZE.N
!.--. CANS FOR 25c

BLUE Ofln
LABEL BRAND, BOTTLE.. ZUl

SALT. R. R.. REG-T- I
ULAR 10c CARTONS FOR 2b

Pure Food Grocery, Basement, Sixth-Stre- et .Bldjc.

BRAND "LITTLE WONDER" RECORDS

adopted

secretary.
resolution

represented
fraternal

committees Festival
subject

MORROW,

security

theft, moths

take

Second

Were Were $1.63

TOMATO CATSUP.
SHAKER

JUNIORS PLAN ELECTION

5fayor Casler Names Committee and
Band Is Discussed.

To make arrangements the July
campaign and election of Junior Gov-

ernment officials, Mayor Nate Casler,
at meeting at the library Wednesday
night, appointed Roland McBride and
Zigmund Ablowitz to on committee
with himself.' The campaign promises
to be lively! one, although political

Men's Thread
Silk Socks

22c
Regular 50c Grades

Pure thread silk, lisle foot,
toe and heek Broken lines of
sizes in black and colors. All
sizes in lot.Temporary Annex, Main Fir.

Men's Cuff
Links at

10c
Regularly Priced 50c

Cuff links, tie pins and tieclasps, 1000 pieces in the lotto be sold Friday at this won-
derful reduction. Each under-price- dto 10c.

Tf mporary Annex, Main Fir.

3,000 Ribbon
Remnants

J 5c
Actual 25c-65- c Values

Halrbow. velvet, satin
fancy ribbons in all coIots,
?i to lengths. No
telephones or exchanges.

Flrit Floor, tith-S- t. Bids.

Boys' Fancy
Knickers

Reg. Prices $1, $1.50
Majority of these knickers

are all-wo- ol materials. Full
cut and lined throughout.
Sizes to 16 years.

Temporary Annex, 2d Floor.

Initialed
Stationery

12c
Odds & Ends Reg. 75c

Long Old English initials.
One-qui- re boxes, pink, gray,
blue, buff, lavender station-
ery and correspondence oaras.'

Flrat Floor. Cth-S- t. Bids.

Recent
Good Novels

19c
1000 to Choose From

Such books as "House of
the Mist." by tlreene; "fc'ifthString'." by Sousa; "The Prin-
cess Elopes." by MacGrath,
etc. uth Floor, Oth-it- t. Bids.

Curtain
Scrim, Yd.

8c
Regular 15c Values

Dainty figured designs in
colors suitable for bedroom
use. Good quality. Great
bargain.

Temporary Annex, Oth Fir.

Indian
Auto Robes

$3.75
Worth Third More
Woolen robes, felt bound,

four splendid Indian patterns.
Only 25 in tha lot. For auto
or beach use.

Temporary Annex, Oth Fir.
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aspirants have, as yet, been keeping
under cover.

The organization of a. Junior Gov-
ernment hand was discussed and a
talk on the composition of a band
was made by J. F. Beach.

The Junior Police, who were bu;y
during the Rose Festival in preventi-
ng, rowdyism by the younger gang
element, submitted their reports last
night.

A campaign will be held this Sum-
mer to raise the police force of juniors
to 100 members.

A campaign squad to go on the out-
ing with Professor Wood, of Reed Col-
lege.' will be organized shortly of 10
or 15 members.


